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"' I MPORTANT MEETING. LYMBER! · The Lord Mayor's Day. at 
T "'\VO STEAMERS ASHORE [g@ O@BTRBLB, ,'- ALL ::iT. JOHN'S · 
·Attempted Rising at Slivna 
H ALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 10. 
Lord Mayor's day passed peacefully 
in London yesterday. The processFon 
marched through the usual streets but 
no violence was o·ffered. After the pro-
cession 'passed Trafalgar Square the 
ocialists held a meeting, in which re-
solutions \vere passed demanding work 
fot the unemployed. 
• The steamer St. Pierre, plying be-
tween Halifax and St. Pierre, ra n 
aground yesterday ' near St. Peter's 
Canal. The steamer Acadia, a govern-
ment cruiser, is ashore at t he same 
place; both are safe. 
Russian partizans attempted a rising 
at livna but the insurgents were su p-
pressed br the authQrities. 
----
s li o e-ma:Kers, Carpenters 
101, Water Street, . · and Joiners, . ' Are invited to nttend a mectins; in tho CoLOSlST 
Building, this (TUESDAY) c,·ewng at '7 .80 o'clock. 
• 
• • "''f':'w ~ -=:::~~~..._ ~,..,. .-:::1 · JAMES ANGEL, 
· ...-:::::.......,~ 1.1  .......... '-'~.... nov9,2i :PresidentH.I.E.S. 
.200 M l -in Ploug hed & Tong ued 
SPRUCE FLOORINC~ 
50 M It-in ditto ditto 
50 M It-in ditto ditto 
25 M l-in Su~rior PINE BOARD 
15 M H -in dttto ditto PLANK 
20 M 2-in ditto ditto ditto 
''. . ··-!@ 
Mantles irJ . Town; · 
H AS THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
M.iiJinery 
.All iu st.oro IUld well seasoned. IJf" For 81ilo at • 
@ lowest rates by 
W. & G. RENDELL. and 110\'4,:>i,fp,eod 
--HAVI NG J UST RECEIVED HIS-- · . . 50 boxes of Soap, 
• 1 C\\:l. each, or 42 loug ' bars of Lh·erpool Sonp : 
,F · usnnl price 1&.', now l Os., to clenr, at 
Al so, some n e w thin gs in Aigrettes, W ings, B irds, Hats & Ladies' J., J. & L . FURLONC',S 
Bl ack Silk a n d Ch enille Boas. . , . a, Arcade Buildiugs, :J. nov9 
. ~.An early iliSpec~ion i"vitcd, as HE is confident of being nble to comi>ctc w~h any other Ilouse _ _______ __;_ ____ _.:., 
11\Town as regardspncc andvaluc. . '. r nov9,8i,fp,t, \\'&B ~.ri~ port Coods .. Governm·entNotice 
)· 
Great BargaiDs 1 GRUNDY'S IIIANUFACTURE . . 
'-- . ,.. W 'ALL AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
-~AT · 
Consolidated Stock~ 
RECEIYER GE~RAL'S OFFICE, 
ST. JoH~'s, 2Gtp Oct. , 1886. 
Cod Seines, Cod Traps, I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under ~ FROM ST. PIERRE- KOBE NEWS OF _'ill' 
TRE "BURNIN(t SHIP. U >!) 
ST. P IERRE, Nov. 10. Everythjng cheaper t han at 
the Cheapest ~ale in tdwp.. 
- --------
Cod Netting, Cod Bags, the provisions of an Act passed in . • 
Herring Nets, Herring Seines, the last Session of the Legislature, 
Mac}rer el Nets, Caplin Seines, entitled 1 ' A.n Act to make provision for 
Caplin Twine, Salmon Twine, tho Liquidation of cer tain existing lia-
s 1 T ·n s 1 T 1 bilities of the Colony, and .for other pur-
Beak dWRJ 
8
• ea raw ' poses·•. I am authon zed to raise by Loan 
.-\ fter tbree.attempts the tug managed 
L(l get the bu rning ship into the Cove 
ne~r· Gallant ry last n ig ht. Although 
f:overnment officials, at low t ide to:day, 
fired tive cannon shots through her side, 
with a view to letting in water to quench 
the flames, she is still a mass of fi re 
from ste.m to stern to-night, illuminating 
the whole place around. The ship now 
turns out to be t he barque Caspar, DOO 
tons: Captain Roberts, from Miramicbi 
to.United Kingdom, deal laden. Cap-
tam reports that t he fire took place m 
the lower hold for ward, a day or t wo 
a fter leaving por t-cause unknown. 
He can form no idea of bow it origina-
ted. Everything possible was done to 
extinguish the flames, but of no avail. 
\\' hen the vessel bad reached wit hin 25 
miles from h~e t be ftames -buret out 
through the deck fore and. aft , and the 
crew, thirteen in number, with provi-
sions. took to the long boat. The great-
est difficulty was experienced on Sun-
day, during a violent gale and heavy 
a r e opes, the sum ora ~\Yo lead in popular prices for al: cla~cs of merchau:ise:- . Cotton Seines, Traps & Lines or!i~Hund red and Two 
Dry ~oads, Crocer1es, ProVISions, (AMERICfN·> Thousand Dollars, 
~~,.......~ .....:::-w ' B • J h · R1 C upon Debentures, chargeable upon and 
1:::::. ..&.-'-"~~ ~C>C>x:>S, cibc. aane, 0 nston g, o. repayable out of the Public F unds of 
novG,4i,Cp · i h& Colony after the e:\.-piration of twen-
- ~ ty-five years, when it shall be opt ional 
PORTLAND "CEMENT ~C with the Government to pay off th~ ~ \Ve are challeng ing competition with our . • , (l , same on giving twelve months' previ-
ous notice of such intent ion. 
B l • II S & k · Tenders fo r the above amount·will be 0 • • .~ rft\08 '" 100 barr els White's received at my office until noon on 
- u ~ 'U'W \> Portlantl ~ement J!it:~~n:::::::::p7..:f~:oo:::; 
novG,Gi. QUALITIES AND PRICES NEVER EQU~ED. t 
1 
' ' ~ I W~~d~etiBo~!rts~ck~o~:~try S~~k 
' will bear interest at the rate of fonr 
· ea . P oor -hopes were entertained as to 
making land. However, after a try ing 
time, the boat reached Langley yester-
~~~,\and arrived here to-night, all well 
DI~~OL~TlON of ~o ... pJRT~ ... I,ft~-UJP 4o Jb~;;;is Pi~;t~;~f-"P~fis. ~~r~~~:L:;:M&nJ~.s~~:;;:L::,,. oct27,3iw,fp Receivtr GeneraL W. ·& C. RENDELL. 
nova,si,rv F OR SALE, 
OUR ADVERtnsiNG PATRONS. 
Auc:tloo-beef, a:c .......... •.. CUlt, Wood a: Co 
!'iew ~ lalooa . .. •• . •.•• Walter 8 Butt 
7 5 Qrs. Prime Fresh Beef, 
1 Canau Pork 
ex 1tmr " Polino," from Sydney C. B. 
20 hurele .. Hollow Clo'Wll" P AJISNIPS 
t~ biarNia Choice CARROTS 
10 barrela BEETS DovlO 
---- ----- ----~--
8 80,000 
' 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS .TO BE SOLD. 
. . . I 
------------~----~----~~· I 
THE FIRM of R. ·O'DWYER 
Hanng decided to Dissolve Partnership, now o~er their large stock of . 
' Drapery and Other Cood~ for Sale. ~.euJ 3-4Dertisem.euts. ~ ---~- --~----·----'- Special Reduction in following Departments : New Hair-Dressi'ng Saloon. Women's and Children's Ulsters I Men's and Boys' Retwy-mado Clouling Jackets, Dol man's, Fur-lined Cloaks I Overooats, H ats, Fur and Cloth Caps 
• •• ;;> Fur Capes, Cnps and Muf£8 I Oxford Print and Dress Shirts 
Bonnets, Hate and Ostrich FeaUters Scotch and Oanadlan Underclothing- in shirts: w A L T E R s au TT Tips, Aigrettes, Ribbons, L:tces drawers and eoob 
• ' ~ GOods-assorted I Melton and T weed Top Shirts (lnt" With ROBT . . B. Bf.A:Cln~OOD in the 'Allan tic' ·Velveteen3-plnin nnd embossed Women's and Cbi\dreil's Hosiery 
, B'ru.r-Dressmg Rooms), Silk Velvets- plain and brocaded Boats and Sh<X'e h~ great variety 
\Vill Ollen To·morrow Morning, •Also, hirtings, Shcetings, Blankets, Quilts, Ticks, Table-covers, Table Linen, Carpets, Rugs, Mats, &c 
in the shop formerly occupied br. E. W. PIKE, 
276, Water-street, opp. Messrs. Sillars & Cairns. 
nF'Old and new patrons are respectfully ro- dr~he P11bllc ' ""' p l ease t ake notice that all Qood$ boug/f,f m ,~,. sale mu61 
quested to call. UJ""Don't Corget the addre68, 276 be pafct tor on. or beto)·~ tltllr·~ry. ~A·o Q oods on approbaUon. 
Wnt r-ttreet. nov1012i,Cp,pd 
l,I.rTLEGLACEBAY COAL 
. 
, The baiance or the cargo of "Liu.io R. Wilde" of 
Little Clace Bay Coal. 
or Sent home cheap to gi"e vessel despatch. 
no'il CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
On sale, b y Ollft Wood & Co., 
SAlLE~NOW-
. and will cont inue nnt ll the wi10l e iS disposed of. . 
289 "VV A T E R STREET, • ::El. • . C)':J:)W¥ER 
oct2S,fp,lm 
. 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY} 600sidesChoice Sole Leather 
. OF CAN ADA. (''Cognn Valley.") 
liowcst R <Ite · a •ul Be t R outo t o 
' Briti h Columbia a nd t b e 
Can<l<lia n Nor t h-\ Vest, 
ALL POINTS IN TRE UNITED STATES. 
TIIIWL'Gil TICI\.E'n' FOJt 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, British 
Columbia., Manitoba, and al1 Points in 
Canada and the United States 
n:Y"Can be obtained froru 
CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER, 
~~33 Duck worth-street, up-stairs. ) 
W"()pposite Comuu.' rcial Bnnk. f 
nov614.i,fp,rcm,sp 
Agent. 
' 
100 bags Bran--10 lbs. each 
20 casks and 100 barrels Scotch Sugar~ 
100 tubs Canadian Butter · 
100 dozen Brooms, 50 cases Curranw 
100 boxes Raisins. .._., 
T. & M. WINTER, 
nov2 
J ""U..s"t C>pen.e 
Coal Vases-Ss. 6d., .and upward 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Silv er Tea Pots, 
Hot W ater Ket t les, 
Wood W indow Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
-A~D, ALW.A YS ON O..U."'D,-
, 
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS . WANTED• tr~~t.~~~~~·o1~~! SYDNEY WOODS~· 
• ' vision nnd Grocery Store. .Ap- eep28 103 WntorStreet. , 
ply by lelt~r to this offici.'. AddrQss "Rnilwny." 
. nov8. ' 
.20 ca sea Cnrrau ts 
'!too Jmlf-obests } TEA 
120 boxes . 10 bhds . Grocer y S ugar 
' 2 0 barrel s Loaf Sugar 
GO tube SELECTED BUTI'BR 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S O.&~J)'ICE, ' 
St. John's, October 26th, 1886 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, un-der tha provisions of an Act passed in the last session of the Legisla-ture1 entitl~d, "An Act for t he Pro· mot10n of Agriculture," I l\ffi att• 
thorized to raise by Loan t he Sum of 
Sixty Thousand Dollars 
,. 
. 
• 
100 ~XLrrek "Bijou" ~~UR 
GOO bcmela " 8ecul'lt~ Flour 
100 berre1a " Marmion" Flour 
100 barrels" Hiawatha" Flour 
00 be:rrela" Hagnolia" Flour 
00 barrels ' ' Ped"ora!' Flour 
100 barltia Canadian Peaae 
100 h&lf-brla dJtto ditto 
~tu:nrutxa ~~xlJlt a .oxks 
287 Gower Street, foot Thf&tre lW1, St • .Tolm'a, N!d. 
2i.i boxes N,EW CHEESE 
' 250 boxes SOAP- various bl'ands . 
rJO M. OIGARS, together with n general ns· 
aortml'llt or G ROOERIES & PROVISIONS, 
...... 
AU!O-Dt .BOSD OR DUT\. PAID, 
upon Debentures, cha rgeable upon and . 
repayable out of the J.5ublio FUnds of. 
the Colony, a.t t he expiration of t wenty- ' 
five years from the issuing thereof. 1' 
Tenders for the a bove amount will ho 
received a t my Office, until noon, on · · 
T UESDA '.(, the Seventh day of December ; ' 
next. .. ' 
G8 boUI8 ditto Cheese nov9 
LARD I LARD I ! 
Monuments, . Headstones, Tombs, 
¥antle Pl.ec~s, · 
And every description of Mal.-b~ W o1·k 
in the newest and m oat ArtUtio Dee~Jtns, exccutelt with 
n8UDe. ad <le~PMC"'b. 
50 quarter-casks ~BRANDY ' 25 octaves 
80 quarter~ 'sh and Scotch WHISKEY 
ISO quarter.&aks Port and Sherry WINE 
10 octavos PORT WINE 
i8~~e!~}GENEVA 
00 octaves GINGER WINE 
100 puncheoDS H. P. RUM 
1lSO caaee BRANDY-qrts, flaskll, &; balC-dilto 
160 cases WRISKEY~itto ditto dJtto 
30 ClaiCl8 GENEVA 
50 C4lle8 CLARET~arta-St, Julien OO.barrela Bus's • ua.rta and pints 
:scrbarrola Guinneftl'e UT-dltto ditto 
DOV8,81,fp.~. ~"' 
The Tenders must express how many' 
dollars will be g iven for eve~ One 
Hundred D&llars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four per 
cent. per annum, payabfe half·y~lJ. 
W ILLIAM J. 8. DONNELLYt 
oct27,3iw,£p ReC6iVBr G6Jaeral. 
L.~~o:P.~!~N,L~~~. l~~ 
08loend Btaldmot: No. 9, Cathlarll BU1. 
...-uo11BS-8 to 10 .... . ; • to 4 IQd t toe ..... 
oct17,w&f11Ql ~ 
. .. 
I 
v THE DAILY COL<:lNIST,a NOVEMBER 10, 1886. 
WIGGnts. 
(From the Savannah Net«.) l 
His JWDe ~Wi~, as it rhymes with Spriggins 
and the Mile8l&D Higgins and such like f ry ; 
He could bea~ an ~bee nigger in scientific 
figgerin' on the soo1al status of a quadrilateral 
t.\ lie. 
·In aolar science he could bid defiance to Sir Hum-
phrey DayY or Guy Lussao; 
Be' could form OODjunction or other function with-
. out 6ompun.ctioo. with .Mans and Venus, that 
would beat Medina's, and other planets in the 
solar track. 
· ·His stock commercial was Rind and Herschel, 
HUDlboldt, Stabo, Kbpler, Mnrius; 
.Astrology, bi<'logy, demonology, cycloneology, 
and the nubela lu Sagittarius. 
with well vbnned fictions and shrewd restrictions 
he'd make predictions of \\;nd and weather: 
But nll biB guessing turned out distressing nnd ns 
depresring as a much·soaked feather. -' 
Now, heat telluric, and gas sulphuric, lUld throes 
usuric rend earth and rock, / 
So Wiggins trying, his prophesying, his long 
tongue lying eets women crying and strong men 
flying to a"oid the shock. 
.i.el.e.ct .i:ta);!l. > 
1 CHAPTER 11.-(continued.) 
A GIRL Wl'rH STRANGE NOTIONS. 
"Tell Miss Alison Trente t hat Lady 
Bleseaton would be pleased to see her," 
said the countess, graciously; and, too 
awe-stricken for words, t he woman 
went . 
The countess · looked round in won-
derin~ dism·ay: Could human beings 
exist m such' gloom? She glanced at 
the threadbare carpet, the dark, worn 
window c.urtains, and became oppressed 
by the clo e atmosphere. My lady 
shuddered as she drew her perfumed 
dress around her ; she could not ba ve 
endured life at such a price. A smile of 
complacent content stole to her lips. 
But this seismologist, this Perkiniteologist, hns "She cannot look for a heavy salary, 
DOW DO apologist !or his foolish prnnk ; d · f h His egregious blunder is a nine day's wonder, or even a goo one commg rom sue a 
he may go to thunder, the Canadian crank. home as this," thought the countess . . 
- - --" Then she saw one or two very good 
PLANS FOR IRELAND. 'vater-colors, meanly framed, hanging 
.. on the wall. · She 'vas curious enough 
•WHAT YR. OLADSTQNE SA1:S AND LORD to cross t he room to look at t hem. 
MONCK ADYJSES. \ "If those are h er own she is a clever 
girl/' thought my lady. "Surely they 
LONDON Oct 24- -Mr Gladstone pub- are her own-th ere is h er na me, 1 Alison 
lishes an ~ddend~m to.bis pamphlet on Trente,' in the corn~." . . 
the I rish question in the new and cheap There was a shabb)r.p1ano Ill the r oom. 
edition just i ssu~d. In this be says : My _la~y peered cur10usly amon't t he 
"I tried to explain to the Irish deputa- mus1c - J:3eetboven, Mozart, Men~els­
tion at Hawarden that the history of sohn-~hson Tren!e was a profibient 
the years preceeding the union, and the player If she stud1ed . all th1s. Then 
manner in which it was brought about. Lady Bleseaton sat down, for she heard 
were r elevant to the present demand th~ so.und o.f foots~eps. Susan returnc~L 
for home rule. It is not a matter of Mtss Ahson w11l be h ere, my lady, 1n 
rhetoric, nor of sympathy, nor of con- a few minute~. She b~s been crying 
tested expediency, but one of strict con- all the mormng, and 1s not fit to ~e 
stitutional and juridical argument. seen. 1 tell her that your ladyship 
Had the union constituted a morally k~?'''S s he h~ cause for tears. " 
valid covenant, Ireland would haYe I hope M1ss Trente feels sure of my 
been morally bound by i t. If it proved sympathy," was the bla!ld .reply; and 
injurious :Ueland could only urge her Susan clo.sed the door, thmkmg to her-
claims to 'relief upon general g rounds. ~elf tha t 1f there was an a ngel on earth 
suoh as are applicable to contested 1t must be Lady Blesea~ou. . . 
legislative improvement. Or, if the The door opened agam; ~h1s tu:ne the 
union bad not been at the time of its in- slender figure of a young ~1rl appeared, 
stitution a morally binding compact, it a figure dressed in deep bl~ck. . Alison 
might have become such, as Mr. Gold- Trente bo~ed to her ladysh1p. 
win Smit.h bas justly shown by su bse- " Y ou w1shed to see me, Lady Blesea-
quent ratification. Neither case occurr- ton," she said; "I am at your service." 
ed. Instead of a rguing what does not Calm, self-possessed:-mY lady had 
require argument I have put into the no~ qt11te expected th1s. ~he }va;; not 
witness box t wo determined opponentg. qmte. pleased. Su~ely tb1s dest1 tute, 
and their declaration is that the un ion penmlef'ls ~rphan g1rl ought to haye 
acts which were in t he nature of a been more tmpressed by the fact of her trea~, were absolutely wanting in the pres~nce. This was not quite t~e kind 
cond1tions which alone confer moral of g1rl who would be' content wtth any 
validity. If possible it is yet more l...-i_nd of r emut;t.eration. So~etl~ing of 
plain that there bas been no subse- stiffness came mto my lady s voice and 
quent ratification of the union. A forci- manner. 
ble effort against the union failed in t The r~ctor spoke to me about you 
1803. The legal pacific government of last. evenmg, M1ss Tr~~te. ~e asked 
1810 met with silent scorn. The military my mfluence for you. You wtll soon, I 
suppressed the country meetings of understand, be hometess." 
1820. From the time of the first Reform "Yes," r eplied the dreary young 
act there has been no acceptance of the voice, " I shall soon be homeless, Lady 
union by Ireland which could ratify an Bleseato~." . . ac;tt~orally invalid at the outset. Th~ v01ce was so full of pam, so m ex-
" 1!fBb increased political privilege and press1~Jy sad, that n;tY lady relented .. 
power Ireland'tl attitude bas become "W1Jl you not s1t down?" she sa;1d. 
more pronoun~, and she is now, in the "~ hop~ to have a lon.g conv~rsat1on 
ldltllfJIIS constitutional sense demand- w1th you, and you wtll be t1red of 
1'81»ea.l. but lmportan't and pro- stan~ing?" . 
·••11 D~l!Jl4-IOIIlBOf the inco~rat· Alison Trente drew a cha1r near to r,f==~:auz union. If all ~er ladyship and . sat down. The dim ~ dellll&llld is not light from the wmdow fell full upon 
polliti4Mtl e~ency her, and for the first time my lady saw 
*tfl:l'*I'CUit C)f constitution: her face. Its perfect beauty was lost in 
which abe poBSess- iala..muJ&ionalo sorrow. The white eye-
hai never loa" · lidSWl!reswollcu, thedark.eyes dim and 
~we1ofn.l section of the Leeds Con-
f*all& Ia endeavoring to draft a 
__ te_of COYernment based npon 
•Cl•ck"e news, which, however, 
an to be lacking in exact defini-
tion. For example, in a statement is-
sued by Lord Monck on 'Vednesday, in 
whic\1 be tries to reconcile the conHict-
inJ auna of Mr. Parnell, Mr. Ohamber-
laill, aud Lord Hartington, he adopts a 
81J8P8*ion by Lord Rartingtoh that the 
ecmetimtion and authority of the Impe-
rial Parliament continue as now, but 
that it delegate its powers for defined 
p~ and within ascertained limits 
k) an Iriafi local body or bodies retain-
ing in its supreme character the right 
of supervision. and control. To meet 
objection that the retention of this right 
wOuld lead to continual discussion of 
Irish subjects in the Imperial Parliament 
and afford no relief from Irish business, 
Lord Jlonck advises that the acts of the 
Irish Ideal body shall not be considered 
at Westminster for the purpose of 
amendment, but solely be made the ob-ject of discussion in a single . debate as 
.to their aceeptanceol' rejection. As an 
essential preliminary to the creation of 
an Irish lOcal body, the land question 
} must be settled by the Imperial Parlia-
'" ment, and until the Jani:i ques tion is 
seWed, the administration of justice 
mu.et remain in the hands of the Imper-
W Government. 
Mr. Gladstone's partial recommenda-
tion of these suggestions has occasioned 
IQI'Priee, in view of his recently renewed 
eOiidemnation of the union •s morally 
invalid and his strong and earnest 
promises to the Irish municipal deputa-
tions that he never would $ive up the 
project of home rule, nor diminisn it so 
u iO leave the Imperial Parliamentstill 
lOY~ The explanation current in 
U.. .Ulidatonian inner circle is, that 
Ulicler ~from Lord Roeebel'y, Hr. 
Ok 6ifims hu CODiented to such a com-
~ u · ia t~$ llkel.l to be ac-
Oeplable to the Liberal ~4ente. 
shadowed; the Jips, all trembling with 
weeping, were uncertain ; even the 
matchless coutour of the face 'vas for 
tlte time destrored by the fierce hand of 
sorrow. The gul bad wept herself half 
blind, and as far as possible she had 
washed all the color and beauty from 
her face. 
"You have been crying very bitterly, 
I see," said Lady Bleseaton, kindly. 
"Yours is a sad story." 
The girl folded her white hands and 
laid them listl~ssly on her black dress ; 
it was surely the most hopelessly sad 
youpg face that had ever seen light; tile 
very droop of the slender figure, the 
clasp of the white handsl the bend of 
the graceful head, wt>re full of hopeless, 
helpless despair. 
"It is a sad story," she replied. 
"You Joved Mrs. Trente very much," 
said the countess. 
"No:" replied Alison, " I do not think 
that I did; but she was the only friend, 
the only relative I had. I am quite 
alone in the w~rld." 
" But was s he not kind to you?" ask ed 
my lady slightly puzzled by her an-
swer. 
"Kind ? yes, after a fashion. She 
was old and infirm ; she bad no time to 
think of m e; all her time and attention 
were given to her own a ilments." 
" I see, and you were neglected," said 
my lady. . , 
"No, I make no complaints," replied 
Alison; "the g reat pity IS that I eXIst at 
all. It would have been much better 
if I had died in,my mother's arms." 
"We must tielieve that God knows 
b~st," said . the . count~'Js coldly . ~be 
d1d not qUite hke th1s kind of thmg 
either. It wa.s curiously like repressed 
passion ; and passion in a governess- a 
teacher of the young- nothing could 
pOssibly be more out of place. "I hope," 
she continued, " that your religious 
education has not been neglected, Mise 
Trente," 
l 
CHOICE. C4N.ADIAN PEAS . 
On sale, by Olift, Wood &. Oo., 
11 brls ()boice ()anadlan PEAS, 
no,·~ ex 88 Caban from Montreal. . 
ANNUALS AND NEW BOOKS 
Mirulie Grby-n RomaDoo-by J F Smith 
The Family Render, division 62 · ' 
Hood's Comic .Annunl, for 188'7 
Dipr060 Annual, Cor 1887 . 
129··Water Street··129 Builders' Supply ·Store. 
-Wo aro now offering- MBER IN · 
A job lot T.n~ies' FELT HATS-at less than ster- DRY LU STORE. lin~ . . • Mena~~ELTH.&.TS-from ts8dench GOO M 1 1t & lt-in NEAT SPRUCE 
Job lot Mens' &'Dhild.rens' LACE FELT BOOTS . ' ' · 
Mens' & Chlldrens' E. S. BOOTS-at hal!_prir 200 M. ! , t , 1, lt, 1!, 2 & 3-m PINE 
Ladlee' and ~~ns' R~BBER BOOTS & SHOES 20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
Job ~~~108 & M1S8e8 STRAW HATS-at half .150M. SRINGLES-Horwood's Brand 
R. H-~RVEY. 
nov! . 
l:ir' All selling cheap. 
WILLIAl\1. CAJ\[pBE LL. 
. ANTIQ{)NISH BUTTER. . oct.28 Shenrd"s Mi.natrel (musical) Annual, for 1881-Shcard's ~mio (musical} Annual, for lll87 · 
Sheard's Dance (musical) AUDunl. for 1'787 -
The \Jubilee Number of the Victoria Music Dook 
The ~kado (opern)-Cull :Vocal score 
The Mtkado (opera)-Cull instrumental score 
The Mikado (opernr-words only. 
( 17 JJ~ 
pn sale. by Olift, Wood & Co., 
. .27 tubs Choice Dairy Butter 
~. oc~. ex Neoo, from AntigoniBh, N.S. 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
123 barrels APPLES. 
Also, a few barrels Choice B EEF. 
nov2 ex " Cleta," from Brjdgewater, NS. 
U0\'8 . 
CHOICE NEW ·vEGETABLE'. 
.rust receLvcd per ss'Coban, from Charlottet~\\·n, 
lJ P.E.L, and for sale by 
Clift, Wobd & Co., · 
8a brls rA'RSNIPS-very cltoice-" Hollow 
• : . rerown" brand 
10 brls cltoice CARROTS, 16 bTl& cfioice BEET . 
8 half-brls V·EGETADLES, 50 bags TURNIPS 
nO\' 
LITTLE GL..!.CE BAY COAL-The balance or the Cll!SO or the Li.u4l R. '1-Vilde, of Little Glace B,ly Coal. Sent home cheap to gi\·e 
l'CSSCl despatch. .' 
nov9 '. CL~. WOOD & Co. 
KEROSENE OIL t"'l<;EROSEN~ OIL ! • . on sale by , M\'9 CLl.FT. WOOD & Cq 
BEOS to announce that his ORAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stoc}c will commcnCQ on .Von· day, Kovn11b" 1st , when his whole stocki which it is well known consists of Plain, U&Cful 
. Goods, of medium quality. personally selected nst summer, and bought on the '\'Ory· best terms, 
wl\jch long expt'rience and ready cash could secure. ~Will be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices:-
fl\ld all goOd.s or passing fashion reduced to nearly half-price, so as to effect n complete clenrnooo. 
LARD! LARD !- A Cow pa't:knges Choice Lard, trWonderful Bargains In CalicoS, Flannels, Kcrseys, Winceys, Tweeds, Molcskjn, She<>tings nnd " For sale by . · Blankets. . 
nov9 CLIF'I, WOOD & CO. Fu M tT F n - Fu '"'- . . d U I I · ...- · th. 
. ~ r u s, ur .lAO~~ r vupcs-m great vanety, an at marve ous y O\~' )>t'J<:es. ,,ow IS e 
ON SALE, the CoUowmg }?LOURS-100 barrels time to buy. urRenvumng stock or Mt>ns' and Boys' Readv-made Clothing to oo ci('IU'C<l out r-, • Bijou,' GOO brls 1 Security.' 100 brls ·' Mnr- gardle!IS of cost. - · • ~ mion ' 1~ brls 'Hiawatha,' 5o brls 'Magno- , , · , 00 M • • · · h t lin • 50 brfs • Pctlora:' 100 brls Canadian Pens, 100 l!als. Hats. Hats. -:-1 dozen ens and DoyR Felt Hattr, to be gtl'cn away dt~nng ( e sa e haif-brls diUo, 50 boxes Canadian Cheese. at httlc more thnti half·pnce. 
no,·D CLIFT. WOOD & Co. m-BargnjDB in Shirts and Scnrfs ~ bargains in Collars nnd Glo\'es; bargains in Underl·;othing; 
. . Bnrgnins in Boots and Shoes; Dnrgains in Everything! All who want to sa\·e money. now is your FISHERIES, 1 887. opportunity. . . WILLIAM FREW, 
TRAP & TRAP NETTING. SEINES & SEINE Netting, with llt>rring Nt>ts, the very best our long experience enab1es us to make, ~·e nrc 
Cully prepared to supply to the lnlporters of New-
foundland, at terms entirely satisfactory. To the 
best or bur knowlcdgl', our wares Cor quality, are 
not excelled. 
Factory, Gloucester, and nets cml be sent wrect 
to Fortune Bay, by the Gloucester Herring vessels 
for winter fishlnp in that locality. ·
1 Glouce ter Net & Twine Co., 
oct16,tu,th,sat, t m Dotnon. 
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer and cleans 
the scalp of all Dandruif. 
--
THE DREADFUL ·DISEASE DEFIED. 
Ge.''TS :-I b:wo u.~ your MinnrJ's Liniment 
31rcceasjul/J1 in 1\ sovero C.'\Se of croup in my !amily1 IUld I consider it n remedy DO household CJUI afi'<Jro 
to be without. .r. F. Cur.'Nt:-.GHAM. 
Cape Ialand, May t4, 1888. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Oents. 
oct21,2iw 
Very Best Value. I 
VERY BEST VALUE AT 
B. & T ..litc~eW s~ 
225 Boxes Colgate's 
STERLING SOAP---~-lb bars 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-(l-1b bars 
25 boxes Rooster Sonp . 
20 boxes MMda.y Motning Soap 
20 boxes JO'ifrs' Best Extra Soap 
100 boxes Superior No. 1 Soap 
20 boxes Active Soa.p ' 
20 boxes PtJck Soap 
20 boxes Charm Soap 
50 boxes Best Scotcl:i. Soap 
20 boxes Standard Soap. 
oct28 
"WANTED. 
-TEN SCHOONERS, 
From 00 tons upward, (witJL~ otew) to proooed 
North to cut Logs and bring them to St. .Tohn's. 
PartioulanJ on apPlication ·. 
G. B. & O. E . A.ROHIBALD, 
oot20 Nftct Fandtare & Mt ldlng Co. 
FOR BALE BY .. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
The cargo of the scbr. Flora, from New LoodoD; 
P. E. Isl&nd, consisting ot: 
• 3400 bushels Oats 
250 barrels Ohoico l'atatoes 
10 bushels Beet and Carrots 
20 tubs Butter, 31 Llv~ Sheep 
14 ~ Mu&ton, IS c)rs Beet, 
po~ • 
.. 
t 
oct30 ( 191, \~"atcr Street. 
PROVISION:&-G:ROCERY STORES,~Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
· HaY{I just ~h·ed, n large Stock o! I 
~rovisio:n..s C3rroceri es, 
,· which they are ~gat the lowest prices, "iz. : 
Family :Mess Porkt Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet·Beef, &c. Also, they would caJl particular nttenboo to their floe lllldexcellt>nt stock of T£48-this~n·s-tbe best brands, and reeeh·ed by them direct from ,Lh·erpool, per stmr. Cartllaqiniau, nnd ofTere.l at 
reduced rates to wholesale retailers. Their FLOUR-Superior, ExtrnNo. 2 and other bmntls-now 
lR.Ddiog, per stmr. Portia, New York. 200 barrels and will seU at ver.v- low rates. MOLASS'ES-3 
choice nrticle-Bnrbadoes, together with a splendid stock or GROCERIES, comprising nU the Goocls 
in this line. 9r Outport people are respectluJly solicited to giYO a call and ora mine be!~ purcbM-
ing elsewhere. m-Strict attention and satisfaction gua.rantoc.od to customers. 
oct23 P. JORDAN & SONS. 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
English Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozen~es. 
Preserves in barrels as. sorted, viz: I Sweet Oil- in btls. , Table Salt, in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits-in tins 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, 1 Black and 'White Pepper- in tins 
Plum, Green Gage &c, &c.-in jugt;, AUspice, Cinnamon, G iJ:tter, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c., Coffee-in t and t -lb tins 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles Currants-in cases 
Raspberry .Syrup-in bottles I Raisins- in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & P errins' Sauco Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
- And. in Stock, 1\ Cull line of-
ProviSiOnS, Groceries, Wines and Spirits. 
Dr Also, per ss "Ql'('CUnnds," from MontreAl, a Choice selection of t:anl\dian Butter and Chcescl. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
I 290 Water Street, 4a and 45 K ing·s Road. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~..,Mi!~JI.:{4gl ~a1..w. 
--o~------
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 18S2: 
I .-cAPITAL . 
· uthorised Capital ....... ... .... .. ......... ......... ... ... ........ .... ..... .... .. ........... .... £3,000,000 
Subscri~ Capital. ........ ............ .. .. ............. ........................ . ...... .... .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ........... ......... . :.. ............. ..... ................... .... .... ....•. . 'liOO.l'lOo 
n.- .Fm.B FuND. 
Reserve ..... ..... . ..... ....... ..... ...... ...... .. ...... ........... .............. ..... ........ £844,576 1!> 11 
Premium Reserve...... . ....... .. ........ ...... .... .... .. .............................. 362,188 JS 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .... .... ... .......................... . ... ....... 67,895 12 G 
£1,274,tlG1 
•I ... • m.-LIF!: F'm."D. 
Accumulawd Fund {Life Branch), ..... .... ......... ................. ........ £8,274, 35 
.Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ...... . ..... ...... ... ...... ................. 473,147 
10 8 
l !J 1 
3 2 
£3,747.,983 ;l 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
5 .3 
1 I. 
-
• • ' (Faoll TIJ:E.Llft DJu>ARTXEl'o"T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. .. ... ...... .. u ........ . .. ..... . . ..... .... .. £4.601075 ~{{!:a~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~. ~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~.~.t!. lU, 717 
1:-i 4 
14 0 
£598,7!12 
\ • IP'rlOK TIR Fiq I>EPA.Il1llltNT. 
Nett Fire PremiWDB and Iriterest.... ...... .. ....... ...... ... . ............. £1,157,073 
, £1,750,866, 7 4 
The Accumula~ Fwids of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, p.nd in like manner the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lifo Department. 
IDsurances · etreoted on Liberal Terms. 
.\ • Olauf Olfcu,-EDINBlJR9-B & LONDON. · 
&EO.\SIIBA. 
lHMral .(geJil for N fl4 
• 
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• 
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.i.elt .tt .ft.Ol:!l. 
T~e Gol~en Jlooi: \. . . 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRANCILLON AND WM. SENIOR. 
COLOUR TRE SIXTH-BLACK. 
There was no doubting it for a mo-
ment. No two human beings were 
ever so much alike. No two human 
beings, so much aHke, were ever at the 
same time in the same part of the world. 
Bruce Hermon turned hot and cold. He 
was not so cruel as Rose had shown 
herself capable of being. If she fanfied 
she cou1d rejoice in ov~rthrowing _his 
supposed t riumph, how was he to brmg 
himself, all in a moment, to murder her jov. 
But be could not hide his sudden start 
a t the sight of that face from thegrave: 
apd it was something like a guilty start, 
too. for the circumstances of that death 
4tnd burial had, at the least, had a ll the 
ntward attributes of the concealment 
of a crime, 
· · Have you already seen him, then ?'' 
It was Rose who recalled him back 
to London, and to worse things, still. 
And then- there is no oth!!r term for it 
- he did what ninety-nine strong men 
would have done out of a hundred, in a 
liko case. That is to say, he did a 1~­
n~entnbl,r ·weak thing. And he did what 
nmety-nme t ruthful men out of a hun-
dred would have done-he lied. 
.. Xo,·• said one. 
Kindne s and t ruth have been mortal 
Pncmie ever since the beginning of 
time. It was not that he wished to 
hide tho fact-that be had found a dead 
body. and so escape the possible conse-
'lnencc. to himself and to Maggie's fa-
t h<>r. But his heart had been hungry 
t o make friends with these cold and 
ho~t ilf' English cousin!;: and how could 
any , trong man's heart bring itself to 
~lay that of Rose in the very first mo-
ment of her triumph a nd her joy? Those 
strong men, and those truthful men 
who think it easy,and those weak minds 
that so readily decide off-hand on right 
and out.r and think it easier still, must 
pa s through somo such test as Bruce 
Hermon's tbemsel"es, before they are 
Pntitled to say a word on the matter. 
'fhrrP was R.ose, believing that this 
Y£-1'.)' day her more than brotber- llow 
much more? thought Bruce-had come 
back to her from the bottom of the sea, 
and back to his lands and his rights, 
aod that justice had been done. He 
had seen the radience of a new light 
:rod life over her whole face, and here 
he stood, as it were, with a club in his 
hand, and bidden to shiver to atoms 
that fabric of crystal through which 
· the joy-light.sllone. 
No-it could not be done. Some day 
.. it must be done : but not then and 
the,-4. 
He hardly knew how he left the 
house, except that he had made some 
va~ promise of callin~ there again. 
And not till be ~ad left 1t did be re&lise 
how weak he bad been, fc.r, after all1 those Cl')'8tal cai&Jee are beat ahatterea 
the ftrd IDOIDeD& they are seen. Be 
alrnbd tamed back : 'tiu& be badalr:f 
berin to ihiDk, ad thought is f • 
''Thfa iiJawfal• ~'he. "I am 
saddW'YIIIa iosJea; J118t aa much aa 
if thd .t.erable 001J81D of mine had 
reaDy been drowned. If rd bad the 
gbod of a notion who that 81llldowner 
waa-but there's no good talking of lfs 
now. TbethiDg ia bow do I stand, and 
what's-to be done? Role doesn't lfke 
me, and I don't think I like Rose : but 
that's neither here nor there. She bas 
b{'en cruelly used, that's beyond ques-
tion : and I have no more real . right to 
Fox leap, because that old fool of an 
uncle of mine made a mess of a will, 
than if Phil had never killed himself 
and I had never been born. Those two 
girls have all the right to their own 
home, that was meant for them, what-
ever the l;.w may say. And they'll 
"' · never take a penny from me : If they 
'vouJd, it would be all clear. We could 
settle things as they ought to be. I 
wi h Maggie were here. Let me see-
what would some other fellow do ? 
What are all the things that could be 
done ?. I could JDake a clean breast of 
it at once, of course. Then all the fat 
would be in the fire : and ma;rbe that 
girl would break her heart bestdes, and 
}; it would be on my mind for the rest of 
\ m) doys. Or I might make out there's 
• orne mistake-some will, or deed, or 
something, and that I'm not really my 
uncle's heir-at-law, and leave them to 
wait for Phil for good and all- my 
wortl, waiting for him would be less 
heart-breaking than having that -God-
forsaken scamp home again. I almo~t 
wish she'd seen him as he is : things 
would be easier then. But that's all stuff. 
I can't make things as they aren't. The 
only sure thing is that I can't touch 
Foxl('ap-and that's a bit hard too. I 
should have liked to give Maggie some-
thing besides myself : and all this trip, 
for no profit, will cripple Br~ 
e\•er so long. And after all, why 
Rhouldn't I keif it? It ia mine_, by law 
· .. No. I caD't gi•e Magie 
anything better, I won't ~~e her a eur 
that grabs what ian'~ really his only 
because ita hie-by Jaw. I klaow wha~ ~ .._ her IMilri, would .. Y : 
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and what she'd say, I'll do. Foxleap is 
t~e r~ght of those g irls : a~d to those 
gul~ 1t shall go. lraybe I dtd best to in 
saymg that 'No' after all. 
"Poor fellow " said L}lcy, when he 
had left. uwbat do you think of hill\., 
Rose? He is not handsome, I suppose, 
but h~ looks manly and strong." 
Rose was in a brown study. '·Yes," 
said she, rather to herself than to Lucy 
" I think he must be manly and strong: 
he did not take the loss .of Foxleap as I 
expected. He took it well. It 1s true 
there w as nothing else for him to do. 
. , . . . No: I oughtn't to say that 
though. That's unfair." With all hor 
faults she ''!orshipped justice, if in her 
1gnorance she desp1sed law. 
"And going to be married, too! Per-
haps, on tho strength of Foxleap. He 
is really nn interesting young man 
· , . . . Rose, we ought to do 
something for him. It is hard. We 
mustn't only think of ourselves." 
It was something ne'v for Lucy to 
lecture-Rose. But the lectured took it 
humbly, 
"Yes: I think in some ways' we hn>e 
been wron~. But what can \ve do? 
Foxlea1> isn tours; it's Phil's. He will 
know what to do when he comes home: 
and what ho will do will be just and 
generous, ·r_ou may be sure. Yes-it 
~ust be ball to have all one's ca.Stle's in 
tlle a ir tumbling down about one's ears. 
And be did take it well-very ' vel I. He 
could not have taken it better if he had 
been a gentleman." 
" But if be should refuse to be helped 
by us, or Phil ? Like us, you knQ_w_? 
If be bas as much proper pride, auu '1111 
that sort of thing, ns we :·• 
"You aro really a. goose, Lucy, some-
times-really nod indeed you are. As 
if men eYer looked at things in that 
way.'' 
•· I wonder, Hose dear- ' 
" \ Veil ;·· 
" Of course l'm a_goose, as you say 
so: but- ! wonder 1f other people's way 
of looking at things is the right one, 
a nd yours, ours I mean, the wrong. I'm 
sure ours has been a ,·cry uncomfortable 
way; and it might a ll haYe been spared 
if we had only stayed on quietly at 
home, and waited for Phil." 
"When we thought Phi l was dead-
that we had no right to stay in Foxleap 
another hour ?" 
"Of course you were right, Rose. 
But suppose our new cousin should 
happen to be right too ?-In your O\Vn 
way,J mean ?" 
An<f certainly. whatever Rose might 
choose to say, sho could ~ot think it 
altogether unlikely. I t was a new ex-
perience, in her philosophy, to fi nd a 
man taking tho downfall of his hopes 
quietly- not calling out against the in-justice of the universe because he and 
his were wronged, or even fly ing into 
heroics, l>ut seeing tbings clearly at 
once, and abiding thereby. It was not 
what Phil, with all his catalogue of 
virtues and g reatnE'sses, would have 
done; it was not what she had actually 
done. The cont rast was sufficiently 
striking to keep her from answering, 
and to make her think a great deal on 
her way to the post office with the price 
of her ring. 
Not. even Rose, with all her impatience, 
could imagine that her letter would get 
all ~he way to Australia and bring back 
an·answer in a da,-. And not oven 
Bnlce Hermon, w1th all his anxietr 
to diseng~e himself from his inextrt-
CII.lle posit1on was nearer to a solution 
af~eat many days. And it be-
came more and more insoluable as 
every dav went on. And for this rea-
son, that. the more ho saw of his distant 
cousins, the l~ss pos ible it became to 
say what he ought to have said at the 
moment when the portrait rose like a 
ghost from the grave. But the main 
difficulty did not stand alone. As t ime 
went on, and as the lawyers got things 
into order, there 'vas income to be re-
ceived, and all tho multitudinous details 
of a large estate to be attended to, and 
bow could he leave all those things 
undone in the eyes of the lawyers and 
a t t'he same time d01 them all in the 
sight of Rose? 
And thero was yet another difficulty 
still, and one scarcely to be conquered 
by a moral Sampson or Hercules. I 
have said that he saw mor~ and more 
of his cousins: and thus came to know 
them more and mor<'. And oven if he 
could bring himself to confess to Phil's 
death, thE\n he would have to tell the 
whole story-not only of how Phil had 
died, but of wbat kind of mao Phil had 
been. He would havo to destroy the 
the whole ideal of this girl's life- to 
prove to her that she had been worship-
ping an idol of the foulest and most 
miserable clay. There could be no 
hiding anything of that sort, ho had 
found out by this time, from those eyes 
that were so sharp in all things save one: 
the illusion that had now become a 
sacred thing. 
And then he remembered, too, what 
sort of girl Rose Craddick had been 
when he first met her, and while she 
thought Phil dead- bard, haughty, and 
fierce, like a tigress who had lost her 
youn~. And then he contrasted- not 
consciOusly indeed, but after his own 
manner- the girl who had become posi -
tively bright and joyous, and yet gentle 
"'itbal, now that 11be had found- Phil 
alive. How could his hand pin a hun~ 
dred Foxleaps u the price of. turning 
this new woman back into a tigress 
again ? 
l 
THE CONSOU~TED FOUNDRY CO •• <Lt'dJ 
Jiave o~ hand ~large atook of I 
CAST IRON WAR1:. 
,J --()()liiPBlSil'iG-- I 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e ~ti.Surau.c,e ~.OntlJaU!l~ 
Cla h 21s \paid since 186 2 amount to £3,461,563 stc~ WINCH & PATENT WINDLASSES, HAWSER 
PIPES, ' t."HOCKS & SHEAVES, PATENT 
& STEERING GEAR. · 
SCHOOf,. D ESKB(wilhtbemostmodem im- FIRE INSURANCE granted upon a.lmost eVen' description or 
pro\"ements) and Q d BD:&Ir 8~7;8- ,Property. Ola1rns are met With Promptitude &nd LlberalltyJ t1 
either in castlngs or completed. · Tl:ie Rates ot Prelnium. for InsuraBces, and all other inform& OJJ. 
Ornamenl:al Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES- .may be obtained on application to 
suitableforthofrontof privateresldences, grave · : HARVEY .& Qft., 
yards or other _purposes. A variety of pntterns fOr · ~ "'' 
cast iron ORESTING & FINIALS to ornament n.a t11,te1 Apotll. at Jolm'a, Newfoand1md ' 
ro~of buildings,&c. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~====~==~~~ ~They invite inspection of their MSOrtment ,-
or patterns. . oct20,tey . 
-T.herapentic Association. · 
,_...,_ 
The world-<lclebrotod 'Dr. Abernethy, tho most 
eminent Surgeon or London, E ng., (in his day), jn 
his lecturt,S;, niter lauding Magneto-Electricity 
highly in ,..groat variety ot dise&!es, r<IUlnrks :-
" Electricity is n part otr surgical pmclicc that 
mny bq cvnsidered unique. All other m()Q.DJI 
operatA) on thosurlace, but elretricity will ~mde 
the very centro or the bQdyi' And in his work 
entitled "Tlie Constitutionhlurigin an(l Treatment 
of L<>caJ Disoo.ses." lays down and establ ishes this 
great principle-tltnt loail diseases are symptoms 
or n disordered constitution, not prima r tf nnd in-
dependent maladies, and that. Utey are ro be cured 
by remedies cnlculated to l.lUWi:e a salutary intpres-
ston on the ge,neml CriUDc, and nlso says thnt ro· 
medics should in e" ery case. lUst exercise a cum-
ti"e influence on the bewels an"'ltsromnch. TI1is ill 
why ABSORPTION,"Wi.Uch treats the whole body 
through the circulation, has wrought such ru~ 
culous ctlnS in our midst." 
E. W. Tuson, Esq., F.R.S. , in the London Medl~ 
ral Times, snys :-Medicnl age'bt.s will do much in 
tho treatment. of disooses, but Magneto-Electricity 
";u do more nnd produce a moro decided result, 
while a much more permanent adnn b:lgo mny be 
looked forward to from ita proper application." 
N.B.-J. OoftJ>9~ Br-"NET, M.D., treats all d~ 
eases wit.h all the latest and most ad\'anccd prin-
ciples in U1e treatment. of all diseases, by Elcctro-
Mngnetic and Abl!orption appliances. 
But it is Wle!csA' to quote cases in proof of U1e 
,·nlue of Electricity 811 applied by the Elcctro-Mng-
Mtic and Abeorpt.ton of J. G. Bennett, M.D. 'Dr. 
Goulding-Bird, of Guy's Hoepit.al, · Eng., suys :-
'·Tho £unctions Electricity fulfils in health, nnu 
its applicllti:>ns in diseases, are of far grcntcr im-
portance tbnn ha,·e been hitherto oonsillcred.'' 
Dr. Phi II, in his experiements, snys :-"The iden-
tity or ElectTicily nnd ncn-ous influenoo nrc, in 
fact, one and tho same l.hing." 
Therapeutic Association, 
JJE.tiD .dND ONLY OFFIOE IN .1\V:;WF'LAND. 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
.A. Yo ;):0 MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISBR 
gr&rercncetJ, if needed, gi,·c.d in nny pa.rt or 
England or America, NO\'a SCotia, Bermu(la and 
many pru1:8 or Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. 
N.B.-Pnrtieswriting from Outportspleaat en-
close stnmJ>t as our 11d11lu U rree to all at t ho 
Office, or by post. Also, .state siz.o of wttist and 
symptoms. No ono else can supply you with any 
of our appliances, &c. 
GrRMn~ber Ute address--308 Water-iltreet, 
St.. John's, NewfoundlD.nd. no\'2 
NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO .• LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, ~ead. Flower ~. 
WE have on band a complete Now Style of De-s.igns, euitaQle for:, Vestibule Doors and Window Screens, at prices to suit the times, 
samples of which may be seen at our Show-rooms. 
Orders promptly executed and sntisraction guar! 
teed. ' • 
H. E. GEORGE. 
sept.13,2m,eod Manager. 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke 'and Water Streets. 
HALIFA.%, N. S., 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention given to the purchasing and 
shipping of all kinds of American, Canadian and 
Nova Scotian Prochtoe and Fruita, and other 
Staples. . Quotations rumishod on application by mail or 
wire. COrreepopdence soUctted, P .O. box 72. 
aug10,8ro 
.Oysters I.· ·Oysters I 
·--
Just recei\"ed and for sale 
By OLIFT, WOOD & 
l3 ~~~ ~~ 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~sso-.ciati.ou. 
Head Office,~t. John, N. HII 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOS11': 
NO CL.Ai l\IS l!NPAID. 
All :Polloies Indlsputabl~ after three rears. 
The &~m is ~doraed by the highest lnaur&Doo 
authorities on the :American Contirient, as entirely 
snre. Inmranoo eft'ected at ~e .. tun laalrthe 
cost charged in flnt-olase romoee.with equal eecn-
rity. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly, tl8 de-
aired by the Polioy-holders.1 . ProsideDt ~ 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Secretary: 
CHARLES OAMPBELL. 
lleclioal Adriter· 
K. MAoKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent for Newfoaodland:' 
OLIPHANT FRASEJi.. 
j~. - C' 
On ~le by Ollft, Wood &i Oo., 
a oonelinmeot ot 
~ERRINQ ~ETS. 
1M) & 40 Bad-tr~& itiL 
ww be 1014 claD.., cbe .... ..Uhenl dJs. 
COQJ)~ to &be...... . ootiD 
' 
, . 
. 
.. 
Q 
~ 
.. We · Mail! lei) ~ Our Out})Ort Customer s, and ·once m ore inv .1:. 
- thom.t.o inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all grades; BREAD-No. 1 & 2; (I) PORK, UONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES U 
· - BUTTER, Spi~, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Prcsel'\"es; a1110, a lot of Canned I 
C 'Metlta-\"cry cheap-all or which it is our intention to dispose of at the vary -a 
._ lowest shade· or profit ro meet tho wants o! all classes in thia M clent and C 
(U loynl Colony. .As the Fnll season is now \'irtunlly OJlf'n, nnd the (U 
~ Inauguration · ·i 
= or b' b bl' t 1 h ' · 1 · 'pal ,_, U 0 w 1c o •ges us o compete w1t our T1\'n1s on t 1e DnDCI commerc .... U thoroughfare, we are d~jlennined to offer e\"<'ry Cncility to both our pe~ ., 
..,. n1anent and traneirory patrons who wish to give us a ca1l, and we n.uure ~w 
U) them that they will find e\'ery thing required tho cheapest and beet to be · 
.., had in the city. We drnw special attention to our assortment of Lampe, 
C Chimnies, Globes, BurnCTS. &c., acl infinitum, and trust tbnt they will 
·- illumine many henrthR nnd homes in this " Newfoundland of Ours" during ::: 
= tho coming 'nnt~r. Asihe G)' 
~ - . 
-o Placentia : 
G) -
._ line or Railro:lll is near i t:~ inceptiou, we hn"o miUly nccessnry requisit.cs 0 ~ 0 that would accme to the benefit Qf tho Mechanic, Trndeamnn or NnV\"'Y, "iz: 0 O Pickaxes, Sho,·els, Sp:1dcs, Maddocks. &c., &c., together wilh n gencrala.s- ~· 
0 sortment or Ironmongery. To our Placentia Criends wo would say on this Yery auspici?us occasion, Come ancl !'eC for yourselves our selection or : 
._ Groceries, Pro>i:iions and Hardware. Remember, its not our intention t.o = 
-o soU cit your ,·otes politiooll!i, but we ha\'O the temerity to sook your custom, 1 
.,. nnd ,,;n deem it nn honor in tho ncar future to transmit by 1 
""' .• 
i to you' hom"'· "'Y .,,;.;,.~,.~ ~! ~vo tho goodn.., to ravo' ! 
.C us with, which most undoubtedly will hnvo our strictest attention. Just ;;::llllt 
:::::Ia arrh·cd. our fa!V stock or Ilnt.chcts (Sorby's and other makes), American "' 
;;::1111r Axes (UnderhittS) and the best cast steel Pit Snw~· rt. in length. Grind -
Stones-from !lin. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Levels, Squares, and bJ) 
C Compasses. We heir to remind U1o public thnt we ha\'e on hnnd n lot or CCS 
0 Iron Bedsteads (stigfitly clnmngcd) whY:h we arc sclling at cost. As there ·-
-o has been quite a run for U1em this week past, we recommend J)Ql"80nsdesiring ._ 
such cheap articles to como nt once ere l bey nrc nil sold.~ usual our ~ . ~ motto is- Q 
..1 CASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
~ 
liO ~;, ~k\~~h ~~ ·~!~~.F. .! 0-: Z octo. 
• 
G,OOO! ~ G,OM! 
zar JUST R ECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF '\VooLENS over shown in the City, compriling all 
--the Leading Novelties for--
-------------~--~~~ 
11Uixed Wst'd Coatings I Irish Frieze, D iagonals, 
Venetians, Beavers, West Broads, 
Marl Cloths, 1 Ulsterfngs, Doesk:lns, 
Oassimeres. ln<ligo · Pilot . lUeltons 
~i.:x: -Fh.e>-u.sa:n.d ~ard.s 
All 1\-;-and Seaownable GOODS, IF M.:l.RT\.ED AT PRTOES TO SUIT THE 'l'Ilta8 
0 UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
~ EMBRACES EVERYj 
NOVELTY, J 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING! 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND 
DISPLA:Y' OF 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Ohoice Patterns and Colourings. 
We havo been particularly cnrerul in tho selection o! our 1mnlew~1 
Stock, nnd we;nre now prepared ro moot the ~uirementa 
~.-:: -::: 'i tof our Patrone tuld Friends. ~ 
lF We gunrnat03 aU Goods ns rep_ro!!entocl, and Clothing mado-up perCect in Fit a nd Finish. Londoa , 
' Parisian and New York Fa'Jhion Plates reoetVeel fortnigbUy • 
This Department 
Is ~plete with 
latest ~N oveltles. 
London and Pr.ovincial 
~ir.e Jnsuxauc.e ~.ompuy, 
LIMITED . 
---(:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable· terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. u 
· M . MONROE. 
ap,to. 4genl for Nf1101f11414"' 
. 
I 
. 
L.' 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
Ia PuhlJabed c,·ery alter noon by "Tbt> 0\IO· 
Ilia Prin~ and PubUsbiu Compo.ny'' PT& 
prieton, at the offioe;pf Compan:t, No. 1, ~up,eo's 
liiiMch, near tho CustOm House. 
~ption raWs, $3.00 per annum, stricti~' in 
THE DAILY COLONJST. NOVEMBER 10, 1886 . . 
SETTLING THE OODROY V A'LLEY. subscriptions aJtd an apP.ropriatoion of top of the pedestal, 195 steps. The 
Congress for pitting up the statue, has numoer of sl-eps in the statue from the 
We bavo been kindry banded for pub- cost 8250,000. · pedestal to toe head, is U4; and the 
lication the following letter from a set- The pedestal will contain elevators to ladder leading up through the extended 
con vel sight-seers up and down, and right arm. to the torch has 54 rounds. 
tier in the Codroy Valle)', which con- the look-out on the torch may be r~ach~ · 
tains so,·oral items of interest :- e<l by stairs through the statue. 1 To THE NOVEVBE~ tJ' S ELECTIONS 
a~ain by a shock more severe, from 
which be was unable to rally. The 
heart became still, and the physicians 
and friends are now satisfied that the 
old naval officer is dead. 
----~.cal antl .otlt.e,; y,cms. '\.ldvertiaing rates, 60 oonta per inch, for first 
tn8ertion; and 2.5 oonta per inch for each continu-
atloll. Special ratea for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract& To insure insertion on day of 
pa)llication &dvertiaementa mnst be in not later 
t.laan lt o'clock, noon. 
"I tako the liberty of writing you give some idea of tbe size of this enor- \ ___:_ • • 
this note designedly to acquaint--you mous undertaking, 've state that tweh·e HEWITT ELECTED liAYOR ·OF NEW YORK. To CoRRRSPONDENTS.-Letter of "Thos. 
with bow matters are movmg favor- persons can stand on the torch at one ___ Condon," Torbay, received, and will bo 
Correepondenoe relating to Editorial or Busi-
1\flM matt.en will reoei"e prompt attention ,on 
heina ad~ to 
ably to make quite a settlement of time, from which a ma~nificent view NEw YoRK, Nov. 2 . .--It is reported published to-morrow. 
this Little River of ours. In the can be obtained. The width of the eye numerous arrests have been made on 
first place, I e:\.-pended one hundred is 28 inc~es, anc.l the length of the .nose the East ~ide this morning, for illegal 
dollars on the north side of this River, 3 feet, 0 mches. and the forefinger is 7 registration. Most of those arrested 
from little chapel to upper settler. W e feet, 11 inthes long. · were discharged. the evidence against 
can now run cart~ or waggons; made a The statue will be li~hted by electric them being insufficient. Dr. McGlynn 
P. R. BOJrERS. 
Editor of tlu Colonut, St. John'•, 1\jld. 
21~.:-Jtt « NJ N • f good job of it. Next, I feel confident lights in and around · Jr. The electric said he was· deligh.te.d at the strength ~A-"" .:J ~N N Ul.S • .,that you will be g lad to hear that there lights in the torch wtll be so arranged which the George vote bad developed, 
---------------- arefivefamiliesexpectedhere daily,'·of that tho flames will not be seen, but ~ and was anguine that tho labor candi-
WEDNESDA Y, NO\'EMBER 10, 1886. good repute." Three of them will set- strong reflector, placed under the lights, date would be the next Mayor. 
- - tle in this River. There is a black- will throw powerful rays of light sky· All reports received at the Democrat 
THE COPPER NUISANCE. smith and a tailor; they will put up at ward. and may be seen far out at sea. bead-q'uarte,rs up to noon indicated that 
Can nothing be done to remedy the 
copper puisance? At the prese;nt time 
there are not a sufficient number of the 
coins in circulation to supply the busi· 
ness needs of the community. The 
reason is, or at least one of the reasons 
is, that the coppers are bought up and 
exported t o Canad~ where they a re 
taken at the full value of a cent each. 
There is a law on the statute-book, en-
forcing the keeping of the public ac· 
counts ' in the decimal system of 
currency ; a system which now obtains 
all over the United States and Canada. 
In accordance with the law. the public 
accounts and the accounts in the Go,·-
ernment Sa,:ings' Bank are kept in tho 
decimal system , and yet the anomoly 
exists of the other Banks, and most of 
the mercantne firms retaining the old 
system. The Government ·which en. 
acted the decimal currency law were 
evidently in advance of their time. Tht' 
mercantil~firms did not co-operate with 
them, and the law bas pretty much. re· 
mained ever since. a dead letter. But 
the whole blame should not be thrown 
upon the merchants, or the pri,·ate 
banks, so long as we find the new and 
by all odds and most simple manner of 
keeping accounts ignored in the schools. 
local societies and newspaper reports. 
and quotations. 
Besides the incon,·enience to the 
general public from scarcity of coppers. 
there is a positive loss to retail dealers, 
newspaper proprietors and others. Th~ 
loss to the proprietors of the newspapers 
is fully $6,000 a year; and, no doubt, 
others suffer in an equally large degree. 
The time is opportune to have this 
evil remedied. The Government can 
order that tho copper be taken at the 
full value of a cent., or the fifth of 3d., 
the Gut. All are men of means, and , Another series of similar lights will be Hewitt, for 1\Ia~or, was running ahead 
no doubt. will be a great addition to the placed in the torch, with another refl cc· of his ticket. 'fhe Democrats are con-
place. Every mail brings m e letters of tor that ~ill throw tl~e rays of light in fident of his election in the upper dis· 
enquiry from parties of unstainetl cha r- the face of the s ta tue. Electric . li~bts trict. A heavy Geor~e vote was polled 
actPr and honest principles; and if the will also be arranged at each of the four up to 7.30 a.m., when 1t cloced. Howitt 
Government would give us some en· cornc'rs at the top of.the pedestal. The posters were in demand in all tho dis-
courag__ement in tho way of opening up effect of the combindtion of these lights tricts, and ma ny Republicans a rc ·voting 
roads up this River, about six miles in , will be to illuminate thestatueatnight, for H owitt. · 
would have it settled at once with the so that it will loom up grandly in the • Four hundred districts give Rosevclt 
sons of experienced farmers. I am in surrounding darkness. To protect the 30; 121: Hewitt . .J.O,S 2 : George, 28,7'81. 
corre pondencc with a man who can . tatuc from lightening, four rods will H enry George accompanted by a 
tVtct water-power machinerr for saw- bl' bunched atthetop ofthe torcb,which number of fri ends went to t11e 23rd as· 
ing lumber. long shingles tor barn!'. after passing d~wn thrQ..ugh the interior 8 embly district to cas t his vote. H e 
laths, etc. There is one thing I wi h to of the statue .. wtUJ>e separated, and one ,val ked up to the man who was peddling 
bring to your notice. and, no doubt : I 0f the rods wtll pa~:=s down at C'ach .cor· lnb0r ticke ts, and after.getting his hal-
feel confiden t. HHI can have some· ner of the pedestal, where openm~~ Jots went up to vote. He -was chat-
thing done in the matter . that is 11 that h3xe been left. for the~~ and so c.low.t• leoged by a Tammany •· Haller·• on the 
those emigrant ~ . about to a rrive llere through the ~rou~d un t1 the ~vater to) ,ground that he was not rcgi~tere~ ar:td 
in a fe w day~, be <'xempt from 'rlu- reached. It ts be~teved that wtth tlw. e had not resided long enough m hts dts· 
t ies on s tuff of t;very descri ption rod the stat~e 1s p~rfec~ly protect ~d trict to Yote. Geo~e s wore his YOte in. 
for their own u ·e. urcly. when the from destructiOn by ltgbtnmg. Jn tne It was claimed that he had been to 
Government is not asked to assist cour ~ <;> f ere~t.ion it was struck a nu:n· Europe a nd thereby lost his residence. 
them in nny other way, they can d o ~cr ef ttmes Wtthoutdamagc, thus pr~n-- Jlc s wore that his family had resided 
something for them in this line. If tng that there need be no apprehensiOn in the State during his absence. It was 
anything can be don<', please ha ,.e 1 hem <.m tha t-s9ore.· . . . cliscovered that the inspectors bad 
to instruct collector as soon as may btt It may at tl11s tune be appropna tc lo ·changed both his son's name and his 
convenient. lf anything can be done ~n.r a few words n:bout t~e men who owu from George to Gorge, without 
by exemptin~ c,·erything for their own hac! s? f!"'UCh to do m makmg ~he s tat ue authority, to defeat his voting. 
usc from duttes, it will be a g reat t'll· '~ hat tt t!'. Auguste Bartholdt, the clc- NF.w YoRK, N()v. 2.- Probably no 
courabement for more to comC'. ~Ty stgn<:r of the s ta.tul),. watched step by election that ever took place in thtscity 
settling here three years ago has step Its ~on t•:uctto~ m ~no of t he best has e4 ualled in interest that for Mayor 
already brought about fifty odd persons meta l works Ill Part~. ~tchard ~f. Hunt to-day. Everywber~ throughout the 
including young a nd old. With your has tl~c honor of de tgntng tbc~cdest~l. citythe:election wasthe topic ofinterest. 
approYal. I intend petitioning next an~l Gen,· ral Stone. the ..engme.er·tn- Tho newspaper bulletins were watched 
session of parliament for a sum of cluef. had charge of the ~onstruct10n of by la rge crowds until the resul t of the 
money .. in behalf of those em ig rants ~hl' pedesta l, ~nd of puttmg tho statue votes for l\fayor .were known. 'Yith 
who are to arriv<'. those wbo a re already tn place nft<>r 1 ~ had been ~rought over one precinct missing tho returns are :-
here, and tho c who, no doubt, will from France tn small pteces, t o be Rossevelt (Republican) GO 392 · Hewitt 
come," to open a road up this river. riveted togetber int,o one beautiful. mas . (Democrat), tl0,29G ; Geo~·ge (Labor) , 
··north sid ,'' about three miles or so. Augu~t~ Fr~denck.e _Bar tholdt, the 67.690; 'Vardell (Prohibition), 574. 
t l1ence to Big Hiver. omewhere about most dtstmgUJshed h vlllg sculptor of RicbeHeu Robinson contested as an 
~Iuddy Hole, .. so called." this will sen ·e ~oloss.a1 statutnry, wa~ born at C~lmar independent candidate for Congress and 
two puq~oscs. By running this, say m I 3a. He start~d hfo ~s a pnmter, was hardly recognized in the voting. 
three mtles on the north side, will afford but soon turned hts attentton to sculp- In the Toledo, Oh:o, district, Frank 
ample accommodation for settlers on ture. At the ag.e of l !l he produced a Rurd was badly beaten by Home, Pro-
the south side, as this river can be n<;>ta):>l~ ba.s-reh ef ~f ~rancesc~ rle tectionist for Congress. 
forded with a team, almost at all times ; Rtm.mt, \'.J htch won him bts fir t laurel~. Tho ~[assachusetts delegation adds a 
a nd a llowing 200 acres for each, 24 Durmg the F ranco-German war he number of fair-traders to the next 
families can make comfortable homes. fought as ~' ,·~luntcer. In ~,878 he pro· Congress. 
Now I fef'l confident that one thousand duct>d tpe Lton of Bel~ort, a colos~al Tlw Republicans gain four Congress-
dollars will complet P said roarl. and that monument t.o the herots r:n <'f ~ hel<'n- lllen a n4 loso one in New York StatC', 
is not much, in consideration of forming ~u~red ga~r:son, car~ed 1~ . oltc.l r ock. the L··gislature will bo Republican. On 
a settlement." l n r ecognttJon of thts bnlltnn.t .work. t he head of the ticket for tho Supreme 
t~,tenthofod., the 20th of Is., or the BARTHOLDI'S STATUE. 
hpbdredth part of a dollar, at the post-
the Government. bestowed on htm th .• Court. Judge, it is thought Daniels is 
c~o s of trye Leg10n of Honor.· Among elec;cu over Peckham, (Democrat). but 
Ills other tmportant works m ay be men- the contest is close a nd no d~finite 
tion~d "Vercingetorix," the old Gallic s tatement can be furnished on the 
patnot, and the gracefu l statue of meagre re turns at band. ofllces and otlier departments of the • -public service. LIBERTY ENLIGHTENING THE WORLD. 
.By the trading community co-operat-
uw, and the school-teachers training The Statute of Bartholdi, which is t he 
Uaeir pupils in the decimal system of largest in the world, was unveiled by 
can.07, much might be done in cur- the President of tb~ United States on 
iDirlhe eYiJa to which we have referred Thursday, Oct. 28, and 'vas dedicated 
b;r the 8Da of the New Year. ' with great pomp and splendor. 
, ,. ~ ••• .. ~ ~ pretty little island of about thir-
teen acres extent, situated in New York 
harbor, is an old fort. In the middle of ml IAIT QVIB1'ION. 
As Ule readers of the "CoLONIST" are this is the Bartholdi Statue of Liberty 
Enlighting the World. Thls stupen-
aware, a Bill was passed at the lut ses- dous ~tatue is the largest ever erected, 
lion-of the Legislature which provided beirtg 305 feet above tide water. 
apiDat t}Je selling of bait to foreigners. Bedloe's Island on which it is s ituated 
The Bill );lad for ite object the protection is one of the most accessible as well as 
of our cnvn fishermen, who were and one of the most pleasant breathing spots 
. . . . around New York. The solid panite 
are beiDg lnJured by theunfaJr compoh· walls of the old fort, which are m good 
tion of the French in markets which we. condition, balance well the hei~bt of 
foJIIDbrly considered our own. The the statue and con trast nicely w1th the 
French are able to undersell our fisher- bea.utiful grass a!ld shade trees with 
. . which the Island 1s;:overed. 
men, owmg to the largo bounty g1ven ·This s tatue, which is now attracting 
tqem py the French GovPrnment. the eyes of the 'vorld, is a gift of the 
Utlder these circumstances the L egisla· French people to Ame:ica. A party ~f 
ture deemed it wise, in t he interest of F~ench gen~lemen ha.vmg made up tbetr 
OtU Cbiefindustry toprohibitthesaleof mtndS that It WO~ld be a goo~ thtng to 
. 1 ' . get up a costly gt(t to be patd for by 
ban to the French. The sale of batt, we small subscnptions of the m asses 
·• Lafayette'' in Union .Squf!n~, . ~9w Ct~ciNATTI, Nov. 2.-The polls closed 
York. At the CeJltenmal Exhtbt t ton in Cincinnati at -1- p.m. after a most 
he w~s awar~ed .the medal for sct!lpturf', ordely and quiet election in the his tory 
for bts ' · Gemus m the grasp of M:tscry," of the c ity. Nearly the en tiro registered 
"~eace_," a nd 11 Tho Young Vine Grow- vote was polled. The fir t reports show 
or," allm bronze. More than ten years a Republican gain. 
Bart!1oldi. deyoted to his gigan~ic wor~, HARTI<'ORD, Conn., Nov. 2.- The Bulle-
ma.ki.ng many pers,onal ~acnficcs .m fin says Ralph Fostor, a prominent Re-
strtvmg to a ccorrlphsh hts g reat lt~e publican. Chairman of the Seventh 
purpose. .He has, h~wev~r, found hts W ard Committee and also select man, 
re\vard; his n a me wtll be unmortal. was arrested at noon on a charge of 
DlllENSIONS 01<' THE STAT "E. bribery at the polls. l1 e was bailed. It 
The following are the dimensions of is stated se"~ral other arrests ha,:e been 
the statue:- made . . Patrtck )fcGover!l, Chatrman, 
lleight from bnsc to torch .. ........ . 
Foundation of pcd tal to torch ..... . 
llcel to top of bend .. .. . . .... . . ... . . . 
unp;th of hnnd . : .................... . 
Tndl'x flngef ..............•......... 
Circumference nt. second joint ..... 
Siw of fingcr-nnil. .. . . . . . ... 133:10in. 
B en• I from t'hin to cranium ....... . . 
Head thickness from enr t o cnr . .... . 
Distnnco ncr068 tho eye ...... ... .... . 
Length of n O!'c . .,or •..••.•• •• .•• .. •..• 
Right arm, length . ........ ......... . 
Ril)ht .\rm, greatl'flt thicknC8s ....... . 
Thtckni!SS or '"rust. .. ..... ....... ... . 
Width of mouth• ...... . . . ......... . 
Tnblet, length ......... ....... .. . . • .. 
Tnhl<'t. \\;dth ...... ............... . . 
Tnblet, thickness .... ....... ........ . 
OI I!.'Of'll O!"rl OF THF. PEDESTAL. 
Height of pedest.al.. ... . : . ......... . 
&)unro sides nt b.'\Se, each .......... . 
Ft. In. Repubhcan Town Commtttee. was ar-
151 1 rQsted this afternoon on a charge of 
so.; 6 brivery at t he polls. H o was released 
111 6 on bail. 
16 :; B ' FFALO. N. Y., ~ov. 2-South Caro· 
7 ~ linn e lects the Democratic Stato tickes. The Le~islaturo will be Democrats 1-18, 
17 s Rcpubhcans 8 pn a joint ballot. 
1o o Partia l returns from California favor 
~ a the election of Swift, Republican, as 
42 g Onvcrnor. 
12 o There was little or no interest in the 
3.5 o ·Alabama elections. The Democrats 
2g 2 hnd but little opposition, and the State 
13 7 went O.lmost by default. 
2 o A 11 ~eports from North Carolina are 
of Democratic gains, a nd Louisiana re-
yorts a quiet day, light vote, the Demo-
crats having little or no opposit ion. 
MIKADO REHEARSAL.-Full rehearsal 
this evening at 8 o'clock, sharp-. Those 
having books will please bring them. · 
- - ... ·----~ Findlater's Dublin Stout is noiv 
selling at No. 190 Wat~r-street, one 
door west of Market House. 
- nov.8,3i. 
The brigantine Energy, belongidg to · 
Mrs. A Goodridge & Son, Captain Ken 
drick arrived at Oporto on Monday 
last ~fter a quick passage of fourteen 
days. 
- - ... ·- --
A telegram has been received in town 
announcing that berrit?g havo st~ck 
in in great numbers m the Bay of 
Islands. Several vessels ~villlea~·e ere 
in a day or two to load w1th hernn . 
---.·- - -
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
·wind N. \V., fresh, fine and clear 
Allan steamer Carthaginian pa sed in 
.ward at 7.4.0, and the Dominion stc~mcr 
Quebec, for Mont real, passed nt Jl a.m. 
a barque and several other cra ft passed 
inward during the day. 
- ....... --
The shoemakers, carpenlors :uHI j oin 
ers a re inYited to atlen(l a. mooting, in. 
cot:nection with the Home l rrdu-;t rial1 
moYement, this evening. :Oir. Angel 
president, and other officc,rs of th .so 
cie ty, will be presen t.. fh l) tncett og 
will be held at 7.30. m tho CoJ.0!'£8T 
building. · 
- _ ___.... --
Persons lh·iug in the neig i::t.>rhoou of 
M.'MoQ_roe's Hardware, Arcade Huild 
ing, compla in of the gang of J,,nfors 
that daily congregate on th<' ,.,_m er 
there. Tiley talk loudly, nn<.l S("~tne 
t imes not over decently, and are a fear 
ful nuisance to tho place. T he polico 
sho'uld baYe an eye to those fellows and 
make them " move on. " 
--... ·- --
Mr. \Valter Butt, a s per ad vertisoment 
opens a new flair Dre ·sing Saloon to 
morrow at E. W. Pike's old tand. 20G 
Water Street. Mr. Butt has had six 
years experience, three of which he 
spent in the United States, where a per 
feet knowledge of the hair dres ing art 
' vas acquired. He as ks old nnd now 
patrons to give him a call. 
•• I 
Mr. G. Byrne. for so many year::; in 
'lhe employ of M. F enelor:t , E q .. ?pen~d 
his new Book Store thts m ornmg 111 
~[essrs. J. & \V. Ste,vart'~ block, oppo-
site tho Po t ffice. .Mr. Byrne has a 
·plendid stock displayed coverio~ near-
ly e ,·crv clas of goods conuected with 
the taste and discernmen t which can •· 
only bo t beoutcomeof large experience. 
Mr. Bvrne's courtesy to patrous can be 
voucl1ed for. His prices are moderato . 
--... ·- --
The steamer Carthagit~icw ardvod 
here at z p.m. to-day"; she brought very 
little freight. Her mail ChSsed at :J p.m. 
The boat sails at G.30. She takes. as 
cargo to Liverpool, 160 cas ks of fish, 
300 boxes lobsters, ond l GO cnc;k s o f ajl. 
The following is a list of her p'l.Sslm· 
g ers both ways :-
For &liftu-Miss Allen. )(i!'.'\ M. Allen. )1iss 
Larder, Miss Moore, Miss )fcNnb, Miss " ' ithr rs, 
Mnster Allen, Messrs Smith nod Withcr.o. For 
Li\'erpooi-Ot:nern\ Dnshwood, Dr. F. L. " 1tite 
IUld Mr. Murphy. 
- - ... ·- - -
are'infonned, amounts to about'$100,000 engaged Auguste Bartholdi, a young 
a.nn~y; and this is a very small item an~ pr~mising sculpt_o r, to carr~ out 
co~~ with the imminent danger of tha1r 1dea.; sent htm to Amertca to 
'bema driven from the markets of the confer with q. committee here as to what &)uarc sides ~t top, each ........ ... . Grecian columns, aboTe base .. .. ... . 
9 0 
02 <> 
40 0 
72 8 
The stmr. Polino, Captain La Chance, 
arrived here this morning from nlon· 
treat, Quebec a nd Sydney, a.t eight 
o'clock. She has a full cargo in tho 
hold, consisting principally of flour, 
oatmeal and apples : on de ·k ~he has 
three hundred and thirty quartet·~ of 
beef, which were taken in Sydn<>y. The 
Polino left Montreal on Tuc~day, 2nd 
inst., and reached Quebec tho followiug . 
day. The boat was detained hero qut a 
few hours, a nd left the sn.mo nig ht for 
Sydney where she arriv-ed on Saturday 
the Gth inst. , at 4 p.m. After taking in 
the deck cargo. the boat sailed for Cow 
Bay, arriving there at noon on Sunday 
the next morning t ho boa.t was coalod. 
·~-- after which sh e left for lhis por t 
AN tJ'NDEBTAXER'S FBIGRT. 'fhe weather was fairly fine during tho the most acCeptable form of the good 
world \>Y Uloae who, only for the use of will of France to America . would be. DtlfE~"SlQ."s oF TUE FOt.:\oATio~. 
Newfoundland bait, would be unable to On his arrival, ho was struck with the Height ofCoundntion . · •· · · · · ~ · · · · · · · 65 0 Squnro sides .nt bottom.... .. . .. .. ... OJ 0 
do so. The Bill was reserved by the ~eauty of New York 's harbor, and see· Squnre sides at top ... .. ..... . . . . . . . 66 7 
Governor for Her Majesty's significa- tog B~dloo's Is land conce~ved the idea oAnr.s IN m E HISTORY OF Tne STATUE. 
tiou As it is un-terstood that the Home of an 1mmense statue w.htcb should be French-American Union...... ... . . . 1 74 
• 't • . - much larger tbe.n anythmg yet heard Work on ann begun . .. ... : .... . .. .. 1 76 
Government are more mchned to com· of. As Liberty bad its birth in this Arm Md torch finished. . . . . ..... ... 1870 
PI, with the desire of the French Gov· country, it seemed right that the statue P lnced on exhibition, £fadelphia . · · 18'ro .., b Libort.y IIJland ceded l) Congress.. . . l877 
ernmeDt, rather than with the wishes should repr:;sent ."Li erty Enlighten~ng Fnco a nd hend co~ple . . . . . . . . . . . . 1878 
of Newfoundland on the bait ques- the W orld. Thts would be a last1!lg Entire statue finished July 7......... 1880 
. ' il 1 acknowledgment of France's good ,v1lr, Mounted in Paris, October......... .. 1881 tion. Btr Ambrose Shea w 1 eave for and at the same time light up the bar- Oround broken for pedestJ\1, April... 1888 
England to-day to urge the views, and bor at night and be a O"Peat benefit. Foundation completed, April.. . ..... 18& 
to advance the interests of the colony in ~ter he arriv:ed at h~me the plan was ~~e~0:f~:!1~ a~tue: 'j;J,y ·.i2:: f=: 
-- • voyage, but a heavy sea was experionc 
A SU PPOSED CORPSE ASKS " WHAT' ALL od alf through. The Polino ha ~ some 
~ Tms FUSS?" cargo for Harbor Grace, whicb "he will 
QNSETT BAY Mass., Nov. 2.-Com- probably go over there to d i ·chnqe, 
mander B. ~·. 6handler, a retired officer On her way back sho will touch in h~r~1 'of the United States n~y, on W ednes- to take a mail to Amerkn. 'l'hi tJ wit 
day last was prostrated! by a paralytic probably be on Friday. Shu broup:ht hut 
.shock. After suffering great pain for one passenger- MI.', Andrew Ori~vt' 
five days h e relapsed into ~oma and from Cow Bay. 
apparent death. On Sunday ho was -!!!!'!!~~!'!!!!'!!!~~!!e"!"~~~~-~ ~~-· 
laid'1>ut as dead, and the undertaker ~1.-r-btncs. £ 
was sent for. He was preparing to em- AnanmALD-BRYD&N- Last ovenini nt th ~ 
this matter. His eminent abilities to put mto exeout10n, the money raised Statue compleUct. October 28........ 1888 
ad 88 Commissioner of Fisheries for and tb~ work co~me!lced on the s tatue, The statue weighs 460,<>06l,pounds or 
balm the bQdy of the old sailor, when Bidenoe of the bridt\'B father, by 01e Rl'V. M 
the supposed corpse exclaimed, '"What's Harvey, Mr. Charles Edward Archibald, roiUlng 
all this fuss?'' opening his eyes and sit- ir!g partner of the Newfoundland Furniture & 
ting up. The undertaker dropned his Houfding Co., to Mia Ann(.} Walker, eldt>tt dB ugh 
instrlamenta ' and chemicals. c1 I want ter or James B,.deo, Esq. 
. 
. · the we1ght of wb1ch ts 440,000 pounds 226 tons. ' ~oun~land. are unquest10n~.; and of which 17G,OOO a~e copper and the re: The bronze alone weighs 200,000 lba. 
in &eceptmg thlB honorable pos1t10n he mainder wrought non. The height of Forty persons can stand comfortably 
~eon~ aa a pa,tir.an, but as the re- the statue is 151 feet and that of the in the head, tf.nd the torch will hold 12 
~ntatl•e of all parties, and all v.edestal 160 feet. The cost of making people. 
ciMiee of ~e peo~f this country. 1t was t40,000, which does not include The total number of steps in the tern-
We 'nu*, ID the ID ~of the country, making model i . etc., but simply tho porary staircase.t which leads from the 
tbU m. miuion wiD Ill~' .,vith speedy manufacture or the statue. The pedes- base of thefounaation to the top ol the 
aa4.oomple~ suceeu, tal, wllic4 WftB built by American torch, is i()3. from the pound ~ the 
something to eat," was the next exola- m.,wt~s. 1 • 
mation of the old officer. An oyster ~- u.. _ 
stew was provided and the Captain ate Doaun-On the 9th wt., Qltberinc. relict of 
heartily. That night he slept well, and the~ Edward Dohene.1, a Bative of Roes, Co. 
his physician who is said to have pro- Wexford, Ireland, aps_ '17 yeans. BUJJc:nll on 
nou{\ced him'dead~ was sanguine of his ~~!l~~ f'J:;;d:ro_:. ~~~C::~~ 
recovery. Yesteraay af$ernoon, how- reepecttnlly tnrited to Wll:l.--{eo.toa nnd Eng· 
ever, the ~-couam-nder was prostrated lJtti papers plouo coP1• 
•• 
